OSWEGO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL – SERVICES PROVIDED

INPATIENT SERVICES

Acute Inpatient - Provide acute admissions for up to 96 hours on the average. This is for any patient that can’t be treated on an outpatient basis.

Observation - This is for an admit when more information is needed to determine if patient needs an acute admit or can be treated outpatient.

Swing Bed - This is for services requiring a skilled need for an undetermined length, such as IV therapy, physical therapy.

Respite - Provide patients on Hospice a place to stay to relieve family members.

Physical Therapies - Provide Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapists that work with patients who are admitted.

Laboratory - Provide a large array of laboratory tests that are done in our laboratory. Some tests are sent out.

Radiology - Provide X-Rays in house either stationary or portable.
    CT Scans once a week
    MRIs once a week

EKG’s - Provide electrical tracings of the heart.

Pharmacy - Full line of medications to service our patients.

Wound Care - Provide wound care by a physician, certified wound care nurse & certified dietitian.

Transportation - Provide transportation as needed for medical appointments.

Social Services - Provide Social Service needs for patients.

Dietary – Provide certified dietitian.

Chaplain Service - Our dedicated Chaplains make daily rounds to patients.
OUTPATIENT SERVICES

Laboratory - Provides lab tests to anyone with a physician’s order. Most lab tests are done in house, some are sent out.

Radiology - Provides X-Rays, CT Scans & MRIs to anyone with physician’s order.

Emergency Department - Our Emergency Department is open 24 hours a day seven days a week to provide care to patients with emergencies.

Sleep Lab - Provide sleep testing by a licensed tech. Most tests are split tests so you only have to come one time.

Nerve Conduction Tests - Nerve tests by a licensed tech. This can provide identifying deficits in muscles & nerves.


Bone Densinometer - A 10 minute test that measures bone density to determine loss of bone mass.

Wound Care - Provide scheduled wound care visits by a physician, certified wound care nurse & certified dietitian.

Holter Monitor - A 24-hour device that monitors tracings of your heart for diagnostic purposes.

Procedure Room - A specific room to perform various types of procedures.

Physical Therapies - Provide Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapists.

Forensic Program - Provide sexual assault & abuse exams.

Reflections Program - Therapy program for seniors with emotional distress; overseen by a psychiatrist with a licensed mental health social worker.

Physicals - Provide Department of Transportation (DOT) physicals.

Workers Comp - Provide a detailed workers comp program; assists employers to save money & helps employees recover in a timely manner.

Transportation Services - Provide transportation to patients for various medical appointments within a 35-mile radius.

Social Services - Provide Social Service needs for patients.
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CLINICS

Oswego Community Clinic

- Family Practice clinic providing services by a board certified family physician & a board certified physician assistant. Open Monday through Friday 9AM to 5PM.

- Wound care by a physician, certified wound care nurse & certified dietitian.

- Vaccine for children program - Kan Be Healthy program

Chetopa Community Clinic

- Family Practice Clinic providing services by a board certified family physician & a board certified nurse practitioner.

- Wound Care by a physician, certified wound care nurse & certified dietitian.

- Vaccine for children program - Kan Be Healthy program

- Women’s Health - Provide specific services to women’s needs.

Rheumatology Clinic - Provide rheumatology care to patients by a board certified Rheumatologist.

Surgeon Clinic - Provide patient care by a board certified Vascular Surgeon.

Pediatric Clinic - Provide pediatric care by a board certified Pediatrician.

Podiatry Clinic - Provide routine patient care & diabetic care by a board certified Podiatrist.

Cardiac Clinic - Provide internal medicine & cardiac care to patients by a board certified Cardiologist.

Wound Care Clinic - Providing wound care by a physician, certified wound care nurse & certified dietitian.
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES

Health Fair - Provide a community health fair with various vendors every two years.

Yearly Santa Claus - Santa Claus visits the hospital. Pictures are taken & given to the parents. Hospital provides cookies & punch.

Yearly Easter Egg Hunt - Hospital provides eggs filled with candy & hides eggs in the park. Different zones for different age levels.

Adopt Families - The hospital adopts two families, one from around Oswego & one from around Chetopa every Thanksgiving & Christmas. The hospital employees donate food, gifts & money to the chosen families.

Dare Program - Participate with a booth & teach with the Sheriff’s Department.

Year Books - Buy an ad in the Chetopa & Oswego yearbooks every year.

Booster Club - Support the Oswego Booster Club.

Discovery Days - Teach appropriate hand washing with a black light & kit to Oswego & Chetopa grade school children.

Halloween - Provide candy at the hospital for trick or treaters.

Oswegofest - Provide a first-aid booth during the event.

County Fair - Provide bottled ice water to the exhibitors in the animal barn all week during the fair.

Chetopa Pecan Fest - Provide a donation every year.

Oswego Fire Department - Donate to the fire department for yearly fireworks.

Renaissance - Support the high school renaissance with a donation.

Christmas Parade - Hospital rides in the parade with a hospital float.
INTERNAL HOSPITAL

Web Site - Maintains current website: www.oswegocommunityhospital.com

Training
  Training site for nursing students from Parsons & Coffeyville
  Training site for physician assistant student from Wichita State
  Polycom video conference for training & meetings

Memberships
  Regional Emergency Preparedness (regional warehouse for supplies)
  SEK Alliance of hospitals
  Kansas Hospital Association
  American Hospital Association
  Kansas Nurse Leaders
  Kansas Risk Management
  National Rural Health Association
  American Health Information Management Association
  Children’s Advocacy Center, Pittsburg, KS
  Minnesota Children’s Hospital Child Advocacy Center

Alliances
  Supporting hospital agreement with Freeman Hospital
  Supporting hospital agreement with Via Christi Pittsburg
  Supporting hospital agreement with Labette Health

Governance
  Board of Managers
  Advisory Board - consists of local community members
  Past Kansas Hospital Association Planning Board member
  Past Kansas Hospital Association Governance Board member

Staff - Monthly birthday celebrations with cake & ice cream

Advertisement
  Taylor newspaper weekly ads
  KLKC Radio
  Weekly flyers for Oswego, Chetopa & Altamont grocery stores.